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BEFORE ~ ?OB~IC UXILI~IES COMMISSION OF TJE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~~1on of 

AZUSA V P:LLEY. l;ATZR COMP ... IIJ~, 
a corporation, 

For Autllor1 ty to I sS'll~ Stock and 
Stock Certificates or Other 
EVidence of Indebtedness. 

ApplicQ,t1on No. 37474 
(First Supplemental) 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, by Richard 
1· Wells,~d !r~ E. p~lvert, for 
applicant; , J~Jnes Sh1~lds,for 
Co~iss1on staff. 

FIRST SUPPLF.MENTAL OP!NIO~ 

By Decision No. 53970, dated October 23, 1956, as ~ended, 

the Co:mm1ssion authorized Azusa Valley 'Vlater Company to issue not 

to o:,=ceed ~300,OOO of Class A, 5% Prefor:r:ed Stock to finance capital 

costs and not to exceed $1,000,000 of Class B, 3% Preferred Stock in 

exch~ge, at dollar for doll~r, for unrefunded amounts of subdivider 

~dv~ce contracts as listed in EXhibits Nos. 7 and 10 filed in the 

above-entitled matter, p!"ov1ded tluLt said contracts f1rs,t 'be adjusted 

to actual cost bases. ~e contra.cts had been entered into 1.lnder 

both the old 35% rofund rule during a period running rro~March ~9> 

1950 to November /;.,. 1954, and 'Under the present 22% ref"..m.d rul.e' 

during a period running from December 10, 1954 to June 2l, 1956. 

The CommiSSion's order~ as ~ended, provided that such stock be 

issued on or before June ;30, 1958. 
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In a s'c.lpplement.:.:.l petition filed on May 15, 1958, the' 

compr.ny :-eports that it has is sued ~i45, 200 PD.l" v:llue or the Cl~,ss 

A, 5% Prer~r~ed Stock ~d $496,100 of the C1acs B, 3% Preferred 

Stock. Tae company desires to p:-oceed With the issue of the 

remainder of the authorized stock ~d it requests that the time 

Wi thin 'Which it might e.o so be e:.:tended to and including June .30, 

1959. It also requests o.uthorization to devia'/:;e from 1ts 

presently filed su.bd1 v1der advance rule end to issue $125, 075 p~r 

val~e of its Cl~ss B, 3% Preferred Stock in Cxci:l.allge". at dollar for 

dollar, for unrcfunded ~ounts of twenty additional subdividers r 

advance contracts made since October 10, 1956, ~S' set forth in 

Exhibit A attached to its supplemental application. !he $125,075 

of stock would be in addition to that previously ~uthorized. 

A public he~ring on the supple.mental application ~s hold 

before Exru:liner Colem..-m in Los J.ngeles on June 6, 1955·, at which 

time the DW.tt~r was t:!ken 'Ullder submission. No protests were 
entered. 

The folloWing to.bul::t1on ind1c,::"tcs the ext(;''nt and g::-owth of 

a~~lic~t~s ~vestment and business from the inception of its o~era
t10ns up to December 31, .1957: 

1952 (Oct. 6 - Dec. 31) 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 

Operating 
Revenue $ 

$ 12.,872 
113,760 
199,523 
356,8;8 
470,937 
519,888' 
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Plant 
Dec. 31 

$ 780,107 
1,146·,194 
1,817,957 
2, 424:,l85 
2,827.,146 
3{1227,443 

Meters 
Dec .. 31 
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For the first five months of 1958 applic~t reported 

gross revenues of ~?150,16C .:md net loss of $12,7878., after mo.king 

allo'Wa.."'lce of ~28, 717 for depreciation. It ~as stated that the 

resul ts of: operation:;: during the first five months were not ind.ica

tive of the twelve months' busin~ss. During this five months' 

period, however, applicant incre~,scd its investment in fixed 

capit~ to $3,614,234. 

Exhibit No. 27 ~dic~tes, in gene:r~l, that ~s of May 31, 

1958, applic~t had obt~inc~ capital fUnds from the rol1owL~g 

sources: 

Debt -
Mortgage p~yable 
Advances for con

stl"Uction 
Total debt 

P~~ferred stock -
Class A 
Class B 

Total preferred stock 
Com.on stocl~ a.."'ld surplus 

Total 

Amount 

$ 992,500 

t·,OO:2 ,827 

45,200 
496,100 

$1,995,327 

541,300 
775,122 

12 , 311 ,749' 

Per Cent 
of Tottl.1 

60% 

16 
~ 

lOO%, -
Applicw. t' s fina.."'lc1:::.1 reports ~,nd e:x-hib1ts s~'lo'w' 1 ts 

i..."'lCOI!l~ and refunds of adv~ces as follows: " , 
" 

Net Income Ratio -before Depre- Net Ret'undsto De'Oreeiat1on eiatio'r,L T.ncom~ Refwds Cross Re"v"~ 

1952 $~ $ 3,174 $m $ 2,141 17% 1953 27,23 l6,2l4- 11,7 09 19,392 18 1954- 42,239 25,044 17,195 46,423 25 1955 98,666 38, .. 829 59,837 94,540 28 1956 113,74:3 49~~4.3 64,400 125,000 27 1957 120,803 68',922 51,881 90,235 17 
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It is estimated by ~pplicant that refunds based on the 

1958 revenues ~il1 rise to $120,000, despite the conversion into 

preferred stock of $496,100 of advances up to the end of May. 

Appllc~t desires to continue ~dth the sale of its shares 

of stock and to ~e the addit10nal offerings, as ~oquested, in 

order to ~prove its credit position and to reduce its cash.cutlays 

for r.zfunds and to maJ.~e such .:l1'llounts aV.:1.i1~ble for other needed 

purposes. Information oefore the COmmission indicctes tbk~t 

ap~lic~~t has need for tunds for pl~~t eA~ansion, that additional 

working c~pital is necessary during the first pert. of the yc~r when 

net oper~.t:L'lg losses are reported, :me! that as of May 3l~ 1958, 

applicont ~s obligated, on current account, ~'l the ~ount of 

092,306.82 for rc:t:'und paym~~ts. The record 1U.rther shows that 

oeccuse of the high incidence of r~fundable advances app11c~ntTz 

borro~dng capacity is limited, as the amounts of the adv~ces ~re 

excluded ~rom the bondable base, :l."ld tb.D.t pres~ntly !. t .CLr., q,ualify, /. 

und~r 1ts ~ortgcge L~denture, for additional borrOWings or only 

$60,000. Moreover, With no dividend ~ccord, it would' ~ppear 

th:lt common stoclt i"inancing would not b\~ feasible. 

'With. :-espect to the Cl~ss A) 5% share~, applicant does not 

intend to make a public offering. It rcport~ that inquiries have 

been received from residents of Azusa r(;~ge.rd1ne thep1.l%'chase of such 

shares :me it is of the opinion tlul.t it can malte some sales if the 

present stock permit is extended. It appearz· tl1.a.t applicant merely 

desires to be in a position to sell its shares should the opportunity 
arise. 
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As to the Class B" 3% shares, appl1c:m.t reports, upon 

tho basis or its disCl.:ssions a.,-,.d experience in disposing of tll'9Dl, 

that th~re is ~terest on the part of subdividers to convert their 

holdings into such shares, at dollar for dollar, but that such 

conversions cannot be effected it tho amounts of the contracts ere 

discounted to ~eflect a present worth calculation. Applic~t is 

of the opinion that any conversion on less t~~ 3 doll~r-ror-dollar 

'basis:t if it would be effected.., ...... ot:.ld req,uirc such ~ higb.er 

dividend rote ~s to be more costly. 

From. a review or the a.pplication a."ld or the testimony 

~"ld e~1bits filed ~ this proceeding, it appears that applicant 

does not have adequate internal resources to meet its oo11gations 

under its retund agreements a."ld at the same tirle to mai.."'ltain its 

croclit, to attract outside capital ~d to extond and improve its 

service ~d fucilities. The rer~~cing it now proposes, it 

c~rr1ed to completion, should devolop additional internally 

generatee runds for use in maint~tn1ng plant ond operatL"lg 

s~~dards and, at the s~e time, shoUld improve appl1c~tfs 

finoncio.l and credit 1'0$1 t10n by broadening the base of permonent 

low cost e~uity capitil in its structure, thereby facilitating de~t 

fincncing sAould that 'be required. Accordingly, we. ere of the 
" 

opinion that the proposal of cpplic~t is not adverse to the public 

i.."'lter~st and we 't.rill enter en order granting e.pl'licant t s requests. 

The autnorization herein gr~ted is for the purpose of 

this proceeding only, under the circumsto.ncez surrounding· this 

po.rticule.r transa.ction and this utility, and is not to be tclcen 
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as indic:!ti ve of amounts to be 1ncl·Ud.ed in a :fUture rate b.;lse for 

th~ pur~ose of determining just and reasonable rates. 

SECOJlrD SUPl?L 3l~T P\L 0 RDEI:l 

A further public heo.ring having been held in the abov~

en~itled matter and the Commission beL~g of the opinion t~t the 

~on~y, p~operty or l~bor to be procured or paid for by the isSue 

of the stock herein authorized is re~sonably required tor the 

purposes specified herein ~ld that such pur~~se~ a~e not, in 

whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating e:q)ens~s 

or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HERSBY OBDERED .:.s to1lows: 

1. 'rhe time ".dthin which AzUsa Valley Water CompUlY rcn.y 

issue the shares of' C1a.ss k, 5% Preferred .Stock and Clo.$$ B, :3% 

Preferred StoCk authorized by Decision No. 53970, dated October 23, 

1956, as ~ended, hereby is extended to ~d including June 30, 1959. 

2. Azusa Valley Water Comp~ny may issue not to exceeQ 

$125,075 par value of its Class B, 3% Preferred Stock, in. addition 

to that authorized by Decision ~ro. 539'70, d;'.ted October 23, '19,6., 

as a:nended, at not less than par, on or before June '30, 1959, 1n 

eAe~~c7 at dollo.r for dollar, for the presently unrerund~~ 

amounts of subdiVider advance contracts listed in Exhibit A to., 

applicmlt's supplemental application :filed on Mo.y 15, 1958, 

provided: 
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a. That applicant first adjust said contract amo'unts 
to actual co s ts ; 

b.. Xhilt the Offer to exchange stock for advances be 
made uniformly to all contract holders listed ~~ 
said Exhibit A; and 

c. That applicant1 1n offering its stock in exchange 
for advances, not1fy the contract holders that::the 
option of accep~~ce rests with the.m. 

3. Azusa Valley ~rater Company shall file "..tith. the 

Cor::n1::sion a report, or reports, as· required by Gener~l Oro.er 

No·. Z4-A, vt.aich order, insofar as applicable, is llUlde ap~rt 

of this order. 

4. Tb.1s second S'llp,lanentcl order Will 'become effective 
on the <late hereof. 

1 California, this 

COmm.1ssi.oners 

Com:n1~~1oncr~ttl'lOw J .. Dooley. bo1Dg 
tloco:S:>:lr:l.ly I:lOSeXl'to p 41':' not po.rt1e1pa.to. 
1ll the 41£po:.1. t10n ot th1s proc:oo<1JJ:2& .. :: 
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